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Internationally acclaimed urb
ban theorist Ricchard Florida, a
author of nume
erous
books on the 21st
2
century urb
rban evolution iincluding The R
Rise of the Cre
eative
Class, Who’s Your
Y
City, and The Great Resset, has been n
named a senior
visiting fellow for
f the Urban L
Land Institute ((ULI). The instittute, with nearly
ly
30,000 membe
ers worldwide, is a nonprofit e
education and research institute
dedicated to re
esponsible land
d use and the ccreation of thrivving communitiies
around the glo
obe.
As a ULI senio
or visiting fellow
w, Florida will sspeak at four off the institute’s major
meetings, colla
aborate with UL
LI members an
nd staff, and co
ontribute conten
nt and
thought leaderrship to ignite d
dialogue and diiscussion on ciity building. Hiss first
presentation in
n this role was on Wednesdayy, May 30, at U
ULI Europe’s
“Creating a Le
egacy” real esta
ate trends confference in Lond
don, which exp
plored
the long-term investment
i
and
d developmentt opportunities rrelated to the 2
2012
Summer Olym
mpic Games.
The advanced world is underrgoing a powerrful shift known
n as the “Great
Reset” that is reshaping
r
virtu
ually every aspe
ect of the way we live and wo
ork,
according to Richard
R
Florida,, a professor att the Universityy of Toronto an
nd
senior edito
or of The Atlan
ntic. Evidence of
o this lies in ev
verything from tthe increasing pedestrian-frie
endliness of tow
wns
and cities, to the conversion of commercial space into residential use
es.
Driven by the
t continuing decline
d
of manufacturing jobs
s in favor of kno
owledge-based
d economies emphasizing such
things as software
s
and ga
aming, this shifft is bigger than
n the transition from agricultural times to the
e industrial age
e, in
Florida’s op
pinion.
Speaking at
a ULI Europe’s
s Trends Confe
erence, in Lond
don on May 30,, Florida described the emerg
gence of a crea
ative
class that is empowered by human inge
enuity—a force that is revolutiionizing the glo
obal economy. "We [workers] are
the steward
ds of our econo
omic future,” Florida said. He noted that citie
es always have
e represented tthe access point to
the future, and they will continue to do so.
s Cities are th
he venue of job
b creation, and the ultimate ecconomic driverr. After
all, he said, it is new work
k, not making th
hings more effiicient, that fuel s growth.
Research shows
s
that eco
onomic activity is organized arround 40 mega
aregions that p
produce two-thirds of the world
d’s
economic output.
o
At the same
s
time, citie
es are growing wealthier but a
also more unevven. For examp
ple, a place like
e
London is 1.5 to 2 times more
m
productiv
ve than the U.K
K. as a whole. In
n poorer places there is even
n greater
polarization
n.
“We are go
oing to see the rise of these megaregions,
m
which
w
will becom
me denser,” Flo
orida said. “Yo
oung people wa
ant to
live in a city
y of opportunity
y. And what ma
akes a great city? Something
g called ‘qualityy of place.’” This constitutes a

preserved past, in terms of existing architecture, as well as investment in infrastructure that, in turn, creates emotional
attachment. He cautioned, however, that density should not be synonymous with wall-to-wall skyscrapers, but should
place an emphasis on the people who live and work there.
By default, affluent megacities are better positioned to host a major event like the Olympic Games. It is important,
therefore, that such an occasion should “work for, not against, quality of place,” Florida noted. Given the opportunity it
presents to improve infrastructure, he believes London could very well profit from the Games in the same way that
the Great Fire of London of 1666 allowed the capital to reinvent itself to become the economic center of the world it is
today.
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